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Notes on Ho/ iday Golfers 

Taylor Knocks Stroke Off 
Rockwood Record With 65 . 

J. R. (Son) Taylor hung up a new course record at Rock
wood Monday as Fort Worth's ' golfers completed a holiday 
weekend under almost perfect playing conditions. 

Taylor, never going above par 
and collecting five birdies and an E. Hardwick tied for second, and 
eagle, completed Skeet Fincher's Byron Post and S. Spradling tied 
course in 65 i;trokes, seven under for the next position. 
par. About 40 competed in the event. 

This was one stroke under the Golf balls were given as prizes. 
record set by Derald Lehman two * * * 
years ago and tied recently by Telephone Co. employes held a 
Fincher. foursome tournament at Worth 

Taylor played a beautifully Hills Monday, which was won bJ 
steady game. He had birds on a quartet made up of C. Martir 
the first, second and seventh holes (80), Drew James (82), K. P 
of the front nine for a 32 and Fitzgerald (93) and George Rob 
birds on the twelfth and fifteenth erson (93). 
and an eagle on 14 on the back Wells Howard reported that 2m 
side. players tourned his course Mon 

With a hot putter, he would day, giving him a third straigh1 
have done even better for he was day of heavy play. 
putting for birds on every other ,:, * * 
one of the par four holes-six in Glen Garden was a busy spo 
all . all day Monday, starting with th1 

The fourteenth, where he made flag contest and windirtg up witl 
his eagle, is a 455-yarder. the putting tournament, whid 

His card against par: lasted until nearly midnight. 
Par out ......... 544 443 434-35 Rogers Hughes was the flag tour 
; :~10;n °_u~-.::: :!!: ::~ !~~~~-72 nament winner, with Bob Reinek1 
Taylor '" . . . .. . 443 334 435-33-65 runnerup. H. G. Isbell was 'll'in 
Taylor was playing with Dennis ning guest in the flag competition 

Dellis, Frank Bartelt and Blackie In the women's division, Mrs. E. C 
Noblett. Kjellander was winner and Mrs 

* * * A. W. Samuels runnerup. 
J. T. Tyler won the approach- * * '' 

ing and putting contest at Meadow- W. A. Blank was the winner ii 
brook Monday afternoon. In the the men's division of the approach 
blind bogey at Meadowbrook, ing contest and Mrs. Dave Fiel 
Marvin Poe was winner and Joe ing won the women's division. 
Doggett was runnerup. * * * 

* * * · County Judge Clarence Kraf1 
Capt. H. C. Gates was winner in who used to slug those home rurl 

the blind bogey at River Crest, for the Cats, had his putter i 
which covered all three days of working order and defeated H. C 
the ,holiday weekend. Lt. J. R. Childress in the finals of the pul 
Lenahan, the former professional ting tournament. In the consol~ 
baseball player and golfer, and R. tions G. P. Schmal beat E. P. Soth 

man. 

Rounders Takes Roger Hughes Jr. won the meda 
. putting tournament. 

Stars and Stripes $3,047 _Daily Double 
CHICAGO, July 5. (JP}--Round- At Arlmgton Park 

ers won the $50,000-added Stars CHICAGO, July 5 (JP).--The bl 
and Stripes Handicap at Arlington holiday crowd of 35,000 watchin 
Park Monday by a length with a Arlington Park's $50,000 . adde 
photo deciding second and third Stars and Stripes Handicap Mo, 
places. day got a tremendous thrill out c 

Rounders, an Irish-bred colt, the biggest daily double pay-off c 
owned by the estate of the late the Chicago season-$3,047 whe 
Emerson F. Woodward, Houston, a 41 to 1 shot, Maw, won the fir: 

· Texas, ran the mile and a furlong race and a 10 to 1 shot Song Spi1 
..,. ... Y ............ ,.,1,..,.,."'"' +,~ . .-.ol,-, in 1____.__l;~Q_h, -- - ~ ... 1 ... +k...., ,..,..,, r., ....,...,.,-1 :1\.T~nnfr.rn-. no 


